
mrie, but returned again in the evening. The prince 
Of Ormge is likewise returned to his Camp from Ant
werp, where he had been to confer with theRaedtPenti-
naris Fagcl. 

Ditto, fane \6. Our Letters from the Imperial 
Camp before .silver*e of the Sih instant, tell us, That 
the Duke pf Lorrain having on the <jtb, caused his Ar
my to Diarch""in good order, to endeavor to gain the 
Hills at Saverne, ?nd the Enemy thereupon causing 
their Vanguard likewise to march in great haste to pre
vent the same, the Imperialists engaged the Rear-guard 
of the French Army, which consisted in three Battali
ons pf Foot, and as many Dragoons, commanded by Sir 
George Hamilton, who being killed upon the place, and 
his Troops defeated by the Imperial Horse and Lorrain 
Dr;>goons,the French were obliged to retire to the other 
side of the Sorr, near Saverne; it's said the French lost 
above 2000 inthe saidEncotntcr, and the lorrainers 
and Imperialists some of their be 1 Officers, but had 
ridt so maity common Soldiers killed ; they took 
likewise one piece of Cannon 900 weight of Powder,a 
go"od quantity of Match, arid J 7 V\ agons loaden with 
Provisions , and some Money. Fi om / ipsto.it of 
the 9{h instant, they write That the Ofntbrug Troops 
are at length on their march to vards the KA,nc,aod that 
they were to pas, through tl at City the nth; that 
the Bishop of Ofnabrug was there in person, but had 
given the command of his Troops, during their march, 
to the Count de Lippe, with order to keep strick Disci-
plineamong them, and not to permit any insolencyor 
damage to bedone in the Diocess of Cologne. From 
R uremond of the 13 instant, we are told that the Frcnch 
Plenipotentiaries, Monsieur Colbert, and Monsieur 
d'Avattx past by water by that Town the fame day,about 

• nine in the morning, in their way to Nimeguen, and were 
saluted in their passage by the Cannon of that Town > 
andVikeviiseat Stevenwicrt, and that the Troops which 
lie there, were drawn our to their Arms, tothenumber 
of j 000 Men. They were to lodge that night at Arcen j 
two hours below Venlo, the ^atMoocj-;, alld yesterday 
ar Nimegucn. The xntQ. Armies in ihe Countrey pf 
Aloft, continue posted as formerly, but we are told his 
"Most Christiap Majesty intends to part for Alsace, ina 
day or two, with a considerable detachemenr. Don Mar
tin del Rios, who,as we told you in our last, had wound- l 
ed one of our Burghers at Church during Mass, hath re
ceived this Sentence, That he fliall lose hisQommandof 
Captain of his Excellencies Guards, shall be banished 
tjiese Countries for 10 yean, during which time he is 
to remain a Prisoner in S fm "»,wh'ther he is to be Trans
ported accordingly, and thac he shall pay 400 Gilders 
to the, Church whete he committed the offence. 

Ghent, 'fune 16. The Armies continue as formerly, 
though all the discourse at presenc is, That that ofthe E-
nemies will decamp very suddenly,and that the King will 
go himself towards Lorrainsbut this is without any cert-
tainty. In the meantime jooo Men more have heen 
detached from the French Army towards Bouchiin, and 
the ordinary Courier which came yesterday from Ctm-
hriy saw them march. F/ow,ever the Baron Turfi and 
Colonel Mtsfictti are got safe with their Regiments in-
'to Valenciennes. On Saturday last the Most Christian 
King appeared with 400 Squadrons of Horse in sight of 
Alost ; upon which^ out Troops took the alarum, and 
wete immediately in Arms ; but the King after some 
hours, retired again to his Camp. On Sunday the 
Duke ie Villt Hermeft wai at Vilvori, where he met : 
his Lady, and after dinner returned again to the Camp. 

Paris, fune 17. The Letters we receive by the last Ordinary 
from Italy, make not any mention of che death of the Duke de 
Vtvorinc}ttMessina, buc coafirm che news we had of che arri

val of our Gallies, having near 3000 Soldiers on board, which 
have been puc ashore there.Our sleet of Men of War is said to 
be parted from Messina ser Thoulon, with intention co cake in 
chere fume necessaries, and forthwith to return again taSicil,. 
Our Army in Flanders continues in the fame quarters in the 
Countrey of ^S.ofi, the King had been at Oudenarik, but was 
returned to the Camp. "I here has happened a very brisk acti
on between some Troops commanded by the Aaron t'e Stimcy, 
and a party of tbeGanionof Cambiay, in wlnchsever*l were 
killed on both fides, biitittvas concluded tothe advantage of 
the Spaniards. We have Letters trim OKI Army in^ / /J imof 
the tenth instant, which fay, That the eighth, the succors from 
Liyraiti, notwithstanding the endeavors us the Dukeof Lo,rain 
tooppoteit, by fending out a considerable detachement to in
tercept then", joined our Army, which then consisted in above 
30000 Men. Thac the ninth, in the night, the Imperial Army, 
alter having very much suffered for want of Provisions, and 
having spent a great number of shot in vain, decamped and 
retired towards iirasbwg, which they did with so much dili
gence, that chey lest several lick behirW them,and some Ammu
nition ; thac ihu suddain rtsolution of che Enemy, did in a 
manner surprize our Generals, who senc several Troops to 
follow them in the Rear, and thac chey had taken J or <too Pri
soners, the Getmans marching in some disorder. And from-
Strasburg we have Letters of the eleventh instant, which fay, 
That chac day the Imperial Army passed the Rhine there,having 
obtained pastage over their Bndgc , and that theft resolution 
was en march with all posssite iligcnce to / btlipsburg, formally 
Co besiege it, according to the orders che Marquis de Qcana had 
brought to the Duke of l.ondm from the Emperor. Our nexr 
Letters will cell us what measures che Duke ef Luxembftig b i s 
taken hereupon. 

From the Imperial Camp near Saverne, fune 8. The first in--
ftant, as you Will without doubt have already understood, we 
passed ehcFortst of Hagvtnaw, and advanced cowards the "*ne-
my.who cheieupon quicced cheir Camp ntIrgenbetm,»aA rtiiicntS 
to Brumaib j on che 3 ' che Enemy decamped and matched co
wards K£c{ersbc*g, whither we likewise took onr march the 
fume dayjanj abouc eigheof the clock that morning Major Ce
ntral Du .-turrit was sent out to observe the Enemy.He attacked 
some of the Enemies Troops near Hugmbtim, but hot bavin* 
been followed by his Infantry, because of che many narrow 
Ways they had co pass, and che Enemy over powering him, he 
W4s repulsed, and recurned co onr Camp, having loll about 
400 Men. The Counc de K>tffiein, Lieucenant-Colonel of the 
Regiment of Cbavagnae was caken Prisoner, and Count TiBj. 
killed. The same day the Imperial Army advanced to Hutyn--
him, being separated from the Enemy by a small River called 
Botrbae. The fourth we were employed to lay several 
bridges over rhe said River, and in ihe mean time we fired our 
Gawailnwty briskly upon the Enemy. The fifth we passed the 
Bo rave, ana marched rbwards i\ii/er»< 5 the Enemy thereupon 
marched with great haste through the Royal Way, likewise 
cowards Saverne^ and we-re so far before us, ^bat our Van could 
onely reach cheir Kear, which consisting in three Battalions o f 
Foot, and-as many Dragoons, commanded by Sir George Hamil
ton, we attacked abode chree in the afternoon, near a certain 
paliagej the dispute wasvery (harp, buc at length we defeaced 
the Enemy, of whom we reckon 2000 to have been killed, to
gether wuh Sir Giorge Hamilton and others ; we cook one small 
Field Piece, 5100 pound of Powder, as much Match, and 17 
Wagons with Baggage. In the interim rbc Dukeof Lorrain 
had planted his Cannon on certain Hills he had gained, and 
from thence very much annoyed the Enemy ; who, ce shelter 
themselves, passed the ni(»ht following the River Sorr, andr 
posted themselves under the Cannon of Sav rue We are en
camped very near ch m, having Strathurgtt our stacks; and 
have raised several Batteries, from whence our Cannon plavs 
uporr che Enemy without intermission. On the fifth instant t i e 
SieUr Scbelter had the good fortune tn rencounter and defeat J 
Squadrons of French Horse going from Ha^uenav co cheif 
Camp* Abouc 50 of the "Enemy , with the Marquis iel^ 
Periebevae> killed; and the Sieur Scbclltr is recurned into eh 
Camp with cen Prisoners. 
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LOft in St James's house, an Friday last, between five and 
ftxof the Clock in the evening, a very little white and) 
black Bolonia Bicch, Wich a whole in each ear. Whoever 

brings her co Mr. Ratmfird che Porter ac St James's GatejihaH 
have two Guinnies for a Reward. 
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